
OM
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - नवमोस्कन्धः� 

SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - NAVAMASKANDDHAH
MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ नवमोस्कन्धः� ॥

NAVAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO NINE)

॥ देशमो�ऽध्य�य� - १० ॥
DHESAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TEN)

RamaCharitham [Raamaayanam] (The Story or The Pastimes of Sree 
Raama Chandhra Swamy [The Course of Sree Raamaa’s Life or 
Raamaayanam])

[In this chapter we can read the details of Lord Sree Raamachandhra 
Swaamy Who was born into the dynasty of Khatvaangga.  Also, it briefly 
describes His activities in the former part of the incarnation.  
Dheerghabaahu was the son of Khatvaangga, and his son was Reghu.  
Reghu’s son was Aja, and his son was Dhesarettha.  The son of 



Dhesarettha was Lord Sree Raamachandhra Swaamy Who was the 
incarnation of Lord Vishnu.  In Thretha-Yuga Lord Vishnu descended into 
the world in His full quadruple expansion as Lord Sree Raama, Bharatha, 
Lakshmana and Sathrughna.  After the primary education in the Gurukula 
of Vasishtta, Sree Raama and Lakshmana went to protect the Yaaga 
conducted by Visvaamithra. On the way to Sidhddhaasrama, at request of 
Visvaamithra he killed the demoness Thaataka.  During the Yaaga, Raama 
and Lakshmana killed the Raakshasaas like Subaahu and his followers.  
Then they went to Vidheha and there Sree Raama broke the Bow kept 
there as a challenge for Svayamvara of Seethaadhevi and got her wedded.
All his other three brothers also got married at the same time.  To keep the 
promise given by his father, Dhesarettha, to Kaikeyi, Sree Raama went in 
exile and lived in the forest for fourteen years.  His time in the forest is 
described briefly here, as His full story by itself is a separate Ithihaasa 
called Raamaayana.  Mainly, He killed Raavana and his associates and 
recovered Seethaadhevi who had been abducted by him.  He came back to
Ayodhddhya after completing His mission and was crowned as the King of 
world.  Please continue to read for more details…]   
 
श्री�शक उव�च
  
SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

खट्व�ङ्ग�द्दी�र्घ&बा�हुश्च रर्घस्तेस्मो�त्पृ-थुश्रीव�� ।
अजस्तेते� मोहा�र�जस्तेस्मो�द्दीशरथु�ऽभवते3 ॥ १॥

1

Khatvaanggaadhdheerghabaahuscha Reghusthasmaath Pritthusrevaah
Ajasthatho Mahaaraajasthasmaadhdhesaretthoabhavath.

The son of Khatvaangga was Dheerghabaahu and his son was the most 
famous Reghu, and his son was Aja.  Then that most well-known 
Dhesarettha Mahaaraaja was born as the son of Aja.

तेस्य�पिपृ भगव�न
ष सु�क्षा�द्ब्रह्ममोय� हारिःर� ।
अ�श��श
न चतेधः�&ग�त्पृत्रत्व� प्रा�र्थिथुते� सुर>� ।
र�मोलक्ष्मोणभरतेशत्रघ्ना� इपिते सु�ज्ञय� ॥ २॥



2

Thasyaapi Bhagwaanesha saakshaadhBrahmamayo Harih
Amsaamsena chathurdhddhaagaath puthrathvam praarthtthithah Suraih

RaamaLekshmanaBharathaSathrughnaa ithi samjnjayaa.

As the Dhevaas pleaded and requested, Lord Sree Hari or The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with His 
Plenary Portion incarnated as Four sons of Mahaaraaja Dhesarettha.  Their
names were Sree Raama or Raama, Bharatha, Lekshmana and the most 
heroic Sathrughna, meaning the subduer of all enemies.  

(ज�नकFज�वनस्मोरण� जय जय र�मो र�मो )
तेस्य�नचरिःरते� र�जन्नृ-पिषपिभस्तेत्त्वदेर्थिशपिभ� ।

श्रीते� पिहा वर्थिणते� भIरिःर त्वय� सु�ते�पृते
मो&हु� ॥ ३॥

3
(Jaanakeejeevanasmaranam jeya jeya Raama Raama)

Thasyaanucharitham Raajannrishibhisthaththvadhersibhih
Srutham hi varnnitham bhoori thvayaa Seethaapathermmuhuh.

(Victory to Sree Raama Bhagawaan! Victory to Sree Raama Bhagawaan!
We always remember JaanakeeDhevi, the divine consort of Bhagawaan

Sree Raama Swaamy.) 
Hey, Mahaaraajan!  You might have heard many times in the past, many 
glorious stories of the Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy, the most devoted 
consort of the supreme chaste Seethaadhevi and Who was the Incarnation 
of Lord Sree Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan being sung and narrated by many scholarly Sages like 
Vaalmiki, Vyaasa, etc.  

गव&थुK त्यक्तर�ज्य� व्यचरदेनवन� पृद्मपृद्भ्यां�� पिप्राय�य��
पृ�पिणस्पृश�&क्षामो�भ्य�� मो-पिजतेपृथुरुज� य� हार�न्द्रा�नज�भ्य�मो3 ।

व>रूप्य�च्छूI पृ&णख्य�� पिप्रायपिवरहारुष�ऽऽर�पिपृतेभ्रूIपिवज-म्भ-
त्रस्ते�पि[धःबा&द्धसु
ते� खलदेवदेहान� क�सुल
न्द्रा�ऽवते�न्नृ� ॥ ४॥
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Gurvvathtthe thyekstharaajyo vyecharadhanuvanam 



Padhmapadhbhyaam priyaayaah
Paanisparsaakshamaabhyaam mrijithapattharujo

Yo Hareendhraanujaabhyaam
Vairoopyaachcchoorppanaakhyaah priyaviraharushaa-

Aaropithabhroovijrembha-
Thrasthaabddhirbbedhddhasethuh kahaladhevadhehanah

Kosalendhroavathaannah.

Who is this Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy?  He is the one who 
abandoned and left the country to keep the promise of his father.  He is the 
One, Who wandered from forest to forest, which were all full of sharp and 
hard stones and rocks and thorns, on His lotus feet, which were so delicate
that they were unable to bear the touch by the palms of His wife, 
Seethaadhevi or Mother Sitha.  Lord Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy was 
also accompanied by his most affectionate and obedient brother 
Lakshmana, who was the incarnation of Anantha Bhagawaan, great Riksha
and Vaanara leaders like Hanumaan, Sugreeva, Jaambavaan, etc.  They 
all gave him relief of pain and hardships he had to undergo in the forest 
and comforted him with soothing words.  Having cut off the nose and ears 
of Soorppanakha and thus disfiguring her, Sree Raama was separated 
from his beloved wife, Seethaadhevi.  Because of that he became angry 
and by moving his eyebrows threatened the Ocean and then the Ocean 
allowed him to construct a bridge for him and the Vaanaraas to cross the 
Ocean without any difficulty.  Subsequently Lord Sree Raama Chandhra 
Swaamy entered the kingdom of Raavana who kidnapped Seethaadhevi 
and kept her in the Asoka Garden.  Thereafter, Sree Raama killed Raavana
and all his relatives and friends and the entire Raakshasa Kula and 
recovered Seethaadhevi and went back to his own kingdom of Ayodhddhya
and ruled the kingdom for many thousands of years happily taking care of 
all welfares and prosperities of his subjects.  May Lord! Sree Raama 
Chandhra Swaamy protect us.  

पिवश्वा�पिमोत्र�ध्वर
 य
न मो�र�च�द्या� पिनश�चर�� ।
पृश्यते� लक्ष्मोणस्य>व हाते� न>र-तेपृङ्गव�� ॥ ५॥
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Visvaamithraaddhvare yena Maareechaadhya nisaacharaah
Pasyatho Lakshmasyaiva hathaa nairirithapumggavaah.



It was the most heroic and brave that Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy 
along with brother Lakshmana, while both were still in their later childhood 
and early adolescence, killed the Raakshasaas like Subaahu and many 
other uncivilized Asuraas who were disturbing the Sacrificial ceremonies 
conducted by Visvaamithra who was born in the renowned dynasty of 
Kausika or Kusika.  At that time, though he was scared but saved the life of
Mareecha, the brother of Subaahu, with strict warning not to disturb 
virtuous activities and virtuous people.  May that Lord Sree 
Raamachandhra Swaamy protect and save us by removing all our 
difficulties. 

य� ल�कव�रसुपिमोतेb धःनर>शमोग्रं�
सु�ते�स्वय�वरग-हा
 पित्रशते�पृन�तेमो3 ।
आदे�य बा�लगजल�ल इव
क्षायष्टिंf

सुज्जी�क- ते� न-पृ पिवक- ष्य बाभञ्ज मोध्य
 ॥ ६॥
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Yo lokaveerasamithau ddhanuraisamugram
Seethaasvayamvaragrihe thrisathopaneetham

Aadhaaya baalagejaleela ivekshuyashtim
Sajjeekritham nripa vikrishya bebhanjja maddhye.

It was this Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy who broke the Majestic Bow 
carried by three hundred hefty warriors into the Svayamvara arena of 
Janakpur or Janakapuri in Vidheha Raajya where Janaka Mahaaraaja 
determined to get his daughter Seethaadhevi choose her life partner.  The 
Majestic Bow originally belonged to Lord Sree Mahaadheva or Rudhra 
Bhagawaan or Lord Siva.  Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy broke that Bow,
of Siva, which could not be even lifted by the most heroic and powerful and 
mighty Raavana, just how calf elephants play by breaking the sugarcanes 
into pieces so easily.  May that Lord Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy 
protect and save us from all our difficulties.  

पिजत्व�नरूपृगणश�लवय�ऽङ्गरूपृ��
सु�ते�पिभधः�� पिश्रीयमोरस्यपिभल[धःमो�न�मो3 ।

मो�गK व्रजन3 भ-गपृते
व्य&नयत्प्रारूढं�



देपृm मोहा�मोक- ते यपिnरर�जबा�ज�मो3 ॥ ७॥
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Jithvaanuroopagunaseelavayoanggaroopaam
Seethaabhiddhaam sriyamurasyabhilebddhamaanaam
Maargge vrajana Bhrigupathervyenayath prerooddam
Dherppam maheemakritha yasthriraraajabeeejaam.

Hey, Mahaaraajan!  The pastimes of Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy is 
wonderful, amazing, interesting and divine.  He was very playful like a baby
elephant in his childhood.  He wedded Seethaadhevi who was most 
suitable and perfectly matching in all respects like age, beauty, charm, 
attraction, character, behavior, qualities, virtues, etc.  Seethaadhevi was 
more beautiful, attractive and charming than Indhira Dhevi or Sree 
Mahaalakshmi.  She was the incarnation of Sree Mahaalakshmi on Earth.  
After the most celebrated wedding ceremony when the bride and groom 
and the party of all his relatives were going in procession to Ayodhddhya, 
Bhaarggava Raama who was the killer and vanquisher of all the Kshethriya
dynasty for Twenty-One times wandering all around the world blocked and 
challenged them on the way.  At that time, Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy
respectfully and humbly accept his challenge and defeated and removed all
his false ego and pride.  Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy is such a 
supreme hero.  May that Lord Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy protect and 
save us from all our difficulties and miseries.

य� सुत्यपृ�शपृरिःरव�तेपिपृतेर्थिनदे
श�
n>णस्य च�पिपृ पिशरसु� जग-हा
 सुभ�य&� ।
र�ज्य� पिश्रीय� प्राणपियन� सुहृदे� पिनव�सु�

त्यक्त्व� ययb वनमोसुIपिनव मोक्तसुङ्ग� ॥ ८॥
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Yah sathyapaasapariveethapithurnnidhesam
Srainasya chaapi sirasaa jegrihe sabhaaryah

Raajyam sriyam prenayinah suhridho nivaaasam
Thyekthvaa yeyau vanamasooniva mukthasanggah.



Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy carried out the orders of his father, 
Dhesarettha, who was bound by the promise given to his enticing wife, 
Kaikeyi, who was evil and covetous.  Thus, Sree Raama Chandhra 
Swaamy left behind the kingdom, opulence, friends, relatives, well-wishers,
residence and everything else and just as a liberated soul, he gave up his 
material life itself and went to the forest with wife, Seethaadhevi, and 
brother, Lakshmana, by their own wish and will. Sree Raama Chandhra 
Swaamy is that One who abandoned everything to fulfill the promise given 
by his father.  May that Lord Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy protect and 
save us from all our difficulties and miseries.

रक्षा�स्वसुव्य&क- ते रूपृमोशद्धबाद्ध
-
स्तेस्य�� खरपित्रपिशरदेIषणमोख्यबान्धःIन3 ।

जघ्ना
 चतेदे&शसुहास्रमोपृ�रण�य-
क�देण्डपृ�पिणरटमो�न उव�सु क- च्छ्रमो3 ॥ ९॥
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Rekshahsvasurvyekritharoopamasudhddhabudhddhe-
Sthasyaah KharaThrisiraDhooshanamukhyabenddhoon

Jeghne chathurdhdhesasahasramapaaraneeya-
Kodhendapaaniratamaana uvaasa krichcchram.

At the instance of Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy, Lakshmana mutilated 
and disfigured the sister of Raakshasa Raaja Raavana, Khara, etc. who 
was polluted with lusty desires. Thereafter, Sree Raama Chandhra 
Swaamy wearing the bow and arrows, single handedly, killed and 
eliminated the entire Raakshasa Kula lived in Dhendaka Vana like Khara, 
Dhooshana and Thrisiras and their soldiers of fourteen thousand plus.   
May that Lord Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy eliminate all our difficulties 
and miseries and protect and save us.

सु�ते�कथु�श्रीवणदे�पिपृतेहृच्छूय
न
सु-f� पिवल�क्य न-पृते
 देशकन्धःर
ण ।
जघ्ना
ऽद्भते>णवपृष�ऽऽश्रीमोते�ऽपृक- f�

मो�र�चमो�श पिवपिशख
न यथु� कमोग्रं� ॥ १०॥

10



Seethaakatthaasrevanadheepithahrichcchayena
Srishtam vilokya nripathe Dhesakanddharena

Jeghneadhbhuthaainavapushaaaasramathoapakrishto
Maareechamaasu visikhena yetthaa kamugrah.

Oh, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  Raavana, who has ten heads on his 
shoulder and hence known as Dheshamukha or Dhesaanana or 
Dhesakanddhara, heard the descriptions from his sister about the most 
beautiful, attractive and charming Seethaadhevi, his mind was agitated with
lusty desires, and he went to kidnap or abduct her.  To distract and keep 
away Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy from his Aasrama, Raavana sent his
uncle, Maareecha, in the form of a golden deer.  When Seethaadhevi saw 
the very rare and beautiful golden deer, she wanted to have it caught and 
kept it in the Aasrama as a pet to play with.  With that desire she forced 
Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy to go and get it for her.  Thus, he moved 
away from the Aasrama following the disguised Maareecha in the form of a 
golden deer.  Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy followed the deer and 
moved away from the Aasrama and finally killed it with an arrow just like 
how Lord Siva killed Dheksha Prejaapathi.  May that Lord Sree Raama 
Chandhra Swaamy eliminate all our difficulties and miseries and protect 
and save us.

रक्षा�ऽधःमो
न व-कवपिyपिपृन
ऽसुमोक्षा�
व>दे
हार�जदेपिहातेय&पृय�पिपृते�य�मो3 ।

भ्रू�त्र� वन
 क- पृणवपित्प्रायय� पिवयक्त�
n�सुपिङ्गन�� गपितेपिमोपिते प्राथुय�श्चच�र ॥ ११॥
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Rekshoaddhamena Vrikavadhvipineasamaksham
Vaidheharaajadhuhitharyapayaapithaayaam

Bhraathraa vane kripanavath priyayaa viyukthah
Streesangginaam gethimithi pretthayamschachaara.

When Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy killed Maareecha, he disguised as 
Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy and cried aloud calling the names of 
Lakshmana and Seethaadhevi to protect and save him from Maareecha 
Raakshasa, in the voice of Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy.  



Seethaadhevi, the daughter of the king of Vidheha, mistook the cry of 
Maareecha as the cry of her beloved husband and thought that he is in real
danger.  Though, Lakshmana tried to convince her that Sree Raama 
Chandhra Swaamy can never be defeated or even be touched by 
Maareecha and moreover that Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy will never 
cry for help when dealing with enemies.  But as it was destined, 
Seethaadhevi was not convinced and forced Lakshmana to go and save 
her husband.  Though unwillingly, Lakshmana went away to meet Sree 
Raama Chandhra Swaamy.  Thus, while both Sree Raama Chandhra 
Swaamy and Lakshmana were away, Raavana appeared as Sanyaasi and 
kidnapped Seethaadhevi from the Aasrama.  When Sree Raama Chandhra
Swaamy and Lakshmana returned they found Seethaadhevi missing.  At 
that time Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
wandered in the forest along with his brother, Lakshmana, as he was very 
distressed due to separation from his wife, cried and condemned himself to
show the world how the ordinary material man will face such situation.  May
that Lord Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy eliminate all our difficulties and 
miseries and protect and save us. 

देग्ध्व�ऽऽत्मोक- त्यहातेक- त्यमोहान3 कबान्धः�
सुख्य� पिवधः�य कपिपृपिभदे&पियते�गष्टिंते ते>� ।
बाद्ध्व�थु व�पिलपिन हाते
 प्लवग
न्द्रासु>न्य>-

वKल�मोग�त्सु मोनज�ऽजभव�र्थिचते�पिङ्{� ॥ १२॥
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Dhegdhddhvaaaathmakrithyahathakrithyamahan Kabenddham
Sakhyam viddhaaya kapibhirdhdheyithaagethim thaih
Budhddhvaattha Baali nihathe plevagendhrasainyai-

Vvelaamagaath sa manujoAjabhavaarchchithaangghrih.

Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy is the One, Whose lotus feet are 
worshipped by Brahmadheva and Mahaadheva and other Dhevaas and 
assumed the form of a human being to fulfill their wishes.   Sree Raama 
Chandhra Swaamy performed the funeral ceremony for Jetaayu, the most 
exalted bird who was the staunchest devotee of Sree Raama Chandhra 
Swaamy and who has abandoned his life for Him and attained Saayoojya, 
who has been killed by Raavana. Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy then 



killed Kabanddha who tried to attack him.  Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy
visited the Aasrama of Sabari and gave her Vishnu Padham.  Sree Raama 
Chandhra Swaamy made alliance with Sugreeva and according to contract 
killed Baali in exchange for the Vaanaraas or the Monkeys to search, find 
out and help to kill Raavana and recover Seethaadhevi.  May that Lord 
Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy eliminate all our difficulties and miseries 
and protect and save us.  May that Lord Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy 
eliminate all our difficulties and miseries and protect and save us. 

यद्रा�षपिवभ्रूमोपिवव-त्तकट�क्षापृ�ते-
सुम्भ्रू�न्तेनक्रमोकर� भयग�ण&र्घ�ष� ।
पिसुन्धः� पिशरस्यहा&ण� पृरिःरग-ह्य रूपृ�

पृ�दे�रपिवन्देमोपृगम्य बाभ�ष एतेते3 ॥ १३॥
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Yedhroshavibhremavivriththakataakshapaatha-
SambhraanthaNakraMakaro bhayageernnaghoshah

Sinddhuh sirasyarhanam parigrihya roopee
Paadhaaravindhamupagemya bebhaasha ethath.

Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy fasted for three days expecting Varuna 
Bhagawaan or the Personified Ocean to appear.  When Varuna did not 
arrive, Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy exhibited His prowess and might in
the form of false anger simply by His glancing over the ocean, at that time 
all the living entities in the ocean including the crocodiles, sharks, whales 
etc. were agitated by fear and terror.  Then Varuna fearfully approached 
Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy, taking all paraphernalia to worship and 
offer obeisance to Him.  Falling flat at the lotus feet of Sree Raama 
Chandhra Swaamy, Varuna Bhagawaan spoke as follows:  May that Lord 
Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy eliminate all our difficulties and miseries 
and protect and save us. 

न त्व�� वय� जडपिधःय� न पिवदे�मो भIमोन3
कI टस्थुमो�दिदेपृरुष� जगते�मोधः�शमो3 ।
यत्सुत्त्वते� सुरगण� रजसु� प्राज
श�

मोन्य�श्च भIतेपृतेय� सु भव�न3 गण
श� ॥ १४॥
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“Na thvaam vayam jedaddhiyo nu vidhaama, Bhooman,
KootastthamAadhipurusham Jegathaamaddheesam

Yethsaththvathah Suragenaa Rejasah prejesaa
Manyoscha bhoothapathayah sa Bhavaan gunesah.”

“Oh, Prebho!  Oh, Sree Raama Chandhra Swaami Prebho!  You are The 
Supreme God.  You are The Supreme Soul.  You are The Original and You
are The Origin of everything.  You are The Primordial Personality.  You are 
The Prime Personality.  You are The Supreme Personality.  You are The 
Master and Lord of entire universes.  You are The Protector of entire 
universes.  You are without any changes, and You are beyond any 
changes.  You are Supreme Effulgence.  We are dull-witted and dull-
minded because we are entrapped within the field of Maaya and therefore 
we are Maayaa Mohithaas.  The Dhevaas are infatuated with Saththva 
Guna or the mode of goodness or virtue, Brahmadheva or Prejaapathi with 
Rejo Guna or mode of passion, and Siva, the Lord of ghosts, with Thamo 
Guna or mode of ignorance, but You are the Master and Controller of 
Saththva Rejas and Thamas or all the qualities.”       

क�मो� प्राय�पिहा जपिहा पिवश्रीवसु�ऽवमो
हा�
त्र>ल�क्यर�वणमोव�प्नुपिहा व�र पृत्नी�मो3 ।
बाध्नी�पिहा सु
तेपिमोहा ते
 यशसु� पिवतेत्य>

ग�यपिन्ते दिदेपिग्वजपियन� यमोपृ
त्य भIपृ�� ॥ १५॥

15

“Kaamam preyaahi, jehi, Visravasoavameham
ThrailokyaRaavanamavaapnuhi, veera pathnim

Beddhneehi sethumiha the yesasovithathyai
Gaayanthi dhigvijayino yemupethya bhoopaah.”

“Oh, The Supreme Hero!  Oh, Sree Raama Chandhra Swaami Prebho!  
You may use the water of the ocean as You like. Indeed, You may cross it 
and go to Lanka, the abode of Raavana, the son of Visravas.  Raavana 
always terrorizes all the three worlds and he is disturbing and troubling all 
the entities of the universe.  Though he is the son of Visravas, he is 
condemned like excretion or urine.  He makes all the entities of the 



universe cry every day for satisfaction of his own selfish interest.  Please 
cross the ocean without any difficulties and kill Raavana and all his 
followers and retrieve Your chaste wife, Seethaadhevi, who is suffering 
from severe pain and distress of separation from You.  Please console and 
comfort her immediately.  Please construct a Sethu or a Bridge over this 
ocean and spread Your Transcendental Fame in all the Three Worlds of 
the Universe.  Upon seeing this wonderfully uncommon and impossible 
deed of Your Lordship, let all the heroes and kings glorify You always.”  

बाद्ध्व�देधःb रर्घपृपितेर्थिवपिवधः�दिद्राकI ट>�
सु
ते� कपृ�न्द्राकरकपिम्पृतेभIरुहा�ङ्ग>� ।

सुग्रं�वन�लहानमोत्प्रामोख>रन�क> -
ल&ङ्क��पिवभ�षणदे-श�ऽऽपिवशदेग्रंदेग्धः�मो3 ॥ १६॥

16

Bedhddhodhaddhau Reghupathirvividdhaadhrikootaih
Sethum Kapeendhrakarakampithabhooruhaanggaih

SugreevaNeelaHanumathpremukhairaneekair-
Lankaam Vibheeshanadhrisaaaavisadhagradhegdhddhaam.

After constructing a bridge over the ocean by throwing peaks of mountains 
whose trees and plants and other vegetation uprooted by the great 
Vaanara Heroes under the leadership of Sugreeva, Neela, Nala, 
Hanumaan, Jaambavaan, etc., Lord Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy along
with Lakshmana, Sugreeva and innumerous other Vaanara Heroes 
reached Lanka to release Seethaadhevi from the clutches of Raavana.  
With the direction, guidance and help of Vibheeshana, the brother of 
Raavana, Lord Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy along with Vaanara 
soldiers headed by Sugreeva, Neela, Hanumaan, etc. entered Raavana’s 
kingdom of Lanka, which had previously been burnt by Hanumaan.       

सु� व�नर
न्द्राबालरुद्धपिवहा�रक�ष्ठ-
श्री�y�रग�पृरसुदे�वलभ�पिवटङ्क� ।
पिनभ&ज्यमो�नपिधःषणध्वजहा
मोक म्भ-

श -ङ्ग�टक� गजक ल>र्ह्र&दिदेन�व र्घIण�& ॥ १७॥

17



Saa vaanarendhrabelarudhddhavihaarakoshtta-
Sreedhvaaragopurasadhovalabheevitankaa

Nirbhajyamaanaddhishashanaddhvajahemakumbha-
Sringgaatakaa gejakulairhradhineeva ghoornnaa.

After entering the city of Lanka, the Vaanara Senaas, led by Chieftains like 
Sugreeva, Neela, Hanumaan, etc. occupied all the Sporting Houses, Clubs,
Town-Halls, Houses, Granaries, Treasuries, Palace Roadways, City Gates,
Assembly Houses, Palace Frontages, no way to list all but even including 
the Resting Houses of the Pigeons.  When the City’s Cross-Roads, 
Platforms, Flags and the Golden Water Pots on its Domes were all 
destroyed, the entire City of Lanka appeared like a River rampaged and 
spoiled by the herd of elephants.   

रक्षा�पृपितेस्तेदेवल�क्य पिनक म्भक म्भ-
धःIम्रा�क्षादेमो&खसुर�न्तेकनर�न्तेक�दे�न3 ।
पृत्र� प्राहास्तेमोपितेक�यपिवकम्पृन�दे�न3

सुव�&नग�न3 सुमोपिहान�देथु क म्भकण&मो3 ॥ १८॥

18

Rekshahpathisthadhavalokya nikumbhakumbha-
DdhoomraakshaDhurmmukhaSuraanthaNaraanthakaadheen

Puthram PrehasthamAthikaayaVikampanaadheen
Sarvvaanugaan samahinodhattha Kumbhakarnnam.

When Raavana, the Master and Lord and King of all Raakshasaas, saw the
havoc and disturbances created by the monkey soldiers, he summoned the
other Raakshasa Leaders like: Nikumbha, Kumbha, Ddhoomraaksha, 
Dhurmmukha, Suraantha or Suraanthaka – meaning the destroyer or 
subduer of Dhevaas, Naraantha or Naraanthaka – meaning the destroyer 
or subduer of Manushyaas, and other Raakshasa Leaders.  He also called 
his sons Indhrajith and Athikaaya.  Then he summoned Prehastha, his 
Chief Minister, son of Prehastha, Kampana, Vikampana, etc. and all their 
followers and assistants.  Indeed, he also invited his brother, 
Kumbhakarnna.   Then he induced all his followers to fight against the 
enemies and destroy them all.



ते�� य�तेधः�नपृ-तेन�मोपिसुशIलच�पृ-
प्रा�सुर्थिfशपिक्तशरते�मोरखड्गदेग�&मो3 ।

सुग्रं�वलक्ष्मोणमोरुत्सुतेगन्धःमो�दे-
न�ल�ङ्गदेक्षा&पृनसु�दिदेपिभरपिन्वते�ऽग�ते3 ॥ १९॥

19

Thaam yaathuddhaanaprithanaamasisoolachaapa-
Praasarshtisakthisarathomarakhadgadhurggaam

SugreevaLakshmanaMaruthsuthaGenddhamaadha-
NeelaAnggadhaRkshaPanasaadhibhirnvithoagaath.

Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy surrounded by Lakshmana, Sugreeva, 
Neela, Angadha, Hanumaan, Jaambavaan, Genddhamaadhana, Panasa, 
and other Vaanara Senaas challenged and attacked all Raakshasa 
Leaders and their soldiers who were well equipped with various invincible 
weapons like: swords, bows, arrows, lances, daggers, Praasams = darts, 
Thomaraas = iron clubs, Yeshtees = wands or clubs, Sakthi = spear, etc.

ते
ऽन�कपृ� रर्घपृते
रपिभपृत्य सुवK
yन्y� वरूथुपिमोभपृपित्तरथु�श्वाय�धः>� ।
जघ्नाद्रा&मो>र्थिगरिःरगदे
षपिभरङ्गदे�द्या��

सु�ते�पिभमोश&हातेमोङ्गलर�वण
श�न3 ॥ २०॥

20

Theaneekapaa Reghupatherabhipathya sarvve
Dhvandhvam varootthamibhapaththiretthaasvayoddhaih
JeghnurdhrumairggirigedheshubhirAnggadhaadhyaah

SeethaabhimarsahathamanggalaRaavanesaan.

Angadha or Amgadha and the other Commanders of the soldiers of Sree 
Raama Chandhra Swaamy faced the elephants, horses, chariots and the 
large infantry of the enemy and hurled against them big trees, uprooted 
mountain peaks, stones, rocks, clubs and arrows.  Thus, the soldiers of 
Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy killed and destroyed the soldiers of 
Raavana, who had lost all their good fortune and prosperity because 



Raavana has been condemned by the anger of Mother Seethaadhevi when
he touched and polluted her.

रक्षा�पृपिते� स्वबालनपिfमोव
क्ष्य रुf
आरुह्य य�नकमोथु�पिभसुसु�र र�मोमो3 ।
स्व�स्यन्देन
 द्यामोपिते मो�तेपिलन�पृन�ते


पिवभ्रू�जमो�नमोहानपिन्नृपिशते>� क्षारप्रा>� ॥ २१॥

21

Rekshahpathih svabelanashtimavekshya rushta
Aaroohya yaanakamatthaabhisasaara Raamam

Svahsyendhanena dhyumathi Maathalinopaneethe
Vibhraajamaanamahanannisithaih kshurapraih.

Seeing that his soldiers were destroyed and killed by the Vaanara Sena of 
Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy, Raavana boarded into his Pushpaka 
Vimaana, or the Airplane decorated with flower garlands and approached 
Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy who was sitting in the Rettha or Chariot 
driven by Maathali, the Charioteer of Dhevendhra.  Then, Raavana 
Raakshasa struck Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy with very sharp arrows.

र�मोस्तेमो�हा पृरुष�देपृर�ष यन्नृ�
क�न्ते�सुमोक्षामोसुते�पृहृते� श्वावत्त
 ।
त्यक्तत्रपृस्य फलमोद्या जगपिप्सुतेस्य

यच्छू�पिमो क�ल इव कते&रलङ्घ्यव�य&� ॥ २२॥

22

Raamasthamaaha, “Purushaadhapureesha yennah
Kaanthaasamakshamasathaapahrithaa svavath the

Thyekthathrepasya phalamadhya jugupsithasya 
Yechcchaami kaala iva karththuralangghyaveeryah”.

Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy told Raavana Raakshasa: “Hey, 
Raakshasa!  Do you think I leave you, just like that, alive?   You are a 
Nisaachara or Raakshasa or Asura or an evil demon.  You kidnapped my 
wife when nobody, neither me nor my brother, was not there just like how a



dog steals the eatables from the kitchen in the absence of the householder.
Therefore, as Yemaraaja punishes the sinful men, I shall punish you.  You 
are most abominable, sinful, evil, shameless and disgusting.  My attempt 
never ever fails.  Today, therefore, I will punish you for your misdeeds and 
misbehavior.”    

एव� पिक्षापृन3 धःनपिष सुपिन्धःतेमोत्सुसुज&
बा�ण� सु वज्रपिमोव तेद्धः-देय� पिबाभ
दे ।
सु�ऽसु-ग्वमोन3 देशमोख>न्य&पृतेपिyमो�न�-

द्ध�हा
पिते जल्पृपिते जन
 सुक- ते�व रिःरक्त� ॥ २३॥

23

Evam kshipan ddhanushi sanddhithamuthsasarjja
Baanam sa vajramiva thadhddhridhayam bibhedha

Soasrigvaman Dhesamukhairnnyepathadhvimaanaa-
Dhddhaahethi jelpathi jene sukritheeva rikthah.

After rebuking and blaming Raavana like that, Sree Raama Chandhra 
Swaamy hooked or fixed an arrow into the bow and then released the 
arrow.  That arrow pierced the heart of Raavana like a thunderbolt.  Not 
only it pierced the heart of Raavana, he fell unconscious on the floor of the 
Vimaana and Raavana started vomiting blood from all his ten mouths.  
Upon seeing that pitiable scene of Raavana Raakshasa, all his followers 
raised a tumultuous sound of crying: “Alas! Alas!  What has happened?  
What has happened?”  Raavana fell from his Airplane, just like how a pious
man falls down to earth from the upper planet when he is exhausted of the 
results of his pious and virtuous activities.  Thus, Raavana was killed.     

तेते� पिनष्क्रम्य लङ्क�य� य�तेधः�न्य� सुहास्रश� ।
मोन्दे�देय�& सुमो� तेपिस्मोन3 प्रारुदेत्य उपृ�द्रावन3 ॥ २४॥

24

Thatho nishkremyaLankaayaa yaathuddhaanyah sahasrasah
Mandodharyaa samam thasmin prerudhathya upaadhrevan.

Hearing the news of the death of Raavana Raakshasa, Mandodhari and all 
other wives of Raavana crying aloud, came running to the battlefield where 



Raavana’s dead body was lying.  Also, all other wives of other heroic 
Raakshasaas who were killed came running and crying to the battlefield.

स्व�न3 स्व�न3 बान्धःIन3 पृरिःरष्वज्य लक्ष्मोण
षपिभरर्दिदेते�न3 ।
रुरुदे� सुस्वर� दे�न� घ्नान्त्य आत्मो�नमो�त्मोन� ॥ २५॥

25

Svaan svaan benddhoon parishvajya Lakshmaneshubhirardhdhithaan
Rurudhuh susvaram dheenaa ghnanthya aathmaanamaathmanaa.

There were a lot of Raakshasa heroes like Indhrajith, Athikaaya, etc. who 
were killed by the arrows of Lakshmana.  All those Raakshasa wives who 
lost their husbands, there were none left other than Vibheeshana and his 
followers, hugged the dead body of their respective husbands and cried 
aloud by striking on their breasts. 

हा� हाते�� स्मो वय� न�थु ल�कर�वण र�वण ।
क�  य�य�च्छूरण� लङ्क� त्वपिyहा�न� पृर�र्दिदेते� ॥ २६॥

26

“Haa hathaah sma vayam Naatha! Lokaraavana! Raavana!
Kam yaayaachccharanam, Lankaa thvadhviheenaa paraardhdhithaa”.

“Oh, Raavana!  Oh, Loka Raavana!  Oh, Master!  You were the Raavana of
the entire universe.  You were our Lord.  You were our protector.  You were
our husband.  As you are defeated, we are defeated.  As you are dead, we 
are also dead.  We are all as good as dead, though we are physically alive.
Now Lanka is conquered by enemies.  How can we live without you as we 
will be tortured and punished by enemies?  We do not have any other 
protection and shelter other than you.  Who is there to give shelter to Lanka
and to the residents of Lanka?” 

न>व� व
दे मोहा�भ�ग भव�न3 क�मोवश� गते� ।
ते
ज�ऽनभ�व� सु�ते�य� य
न न�ते� देश�पिमोमो�मो3 ॥ २७॥

27



“Naivam Vedha Mahaabhaaga! Bhavaan kaamavasam gethah
Thejoanubhaavam Seethayaa, yena neetho dhesaamimaam.”

“Oh, Raavana!  You did not realize the majesty and greatness of Mother 
Seethaadhevi.  You were very fortunate, and you were born into the best of
best Braahmana Kula, but you were influenced by the lusty desire to 
Seethaadhevi, the supreme most chaste woman in the universe, as 
destined by Providence.  Because of the influence of your lusty desire, you 
are doomed and destroyed.”  

क- ते>ष� पिवधःव� लङ्क� वय� च क लनन्देन ।
दे
हा� क- ते�ऽन्नृ� ग-ध्रा�ण�मो�त्मो� नरकहा
तेव
 ॥ २८॥

28

“Krithaishaa viddhavaa Lankaa vayam cha Kulanandhana!
Dhehah krithoannam griddhraanaamaathmaa Narakahethave.”

“Oh, the son of Supreme Braahmana Kula!  You were the Lord of Lanka 
Raajyam.  As the Lord is gone, Lanka is a widow now.  We were your 
wives.  Now, we are all widows as our husband is dead.  The entire 
Raakshasaas are dead in Lanka and thus entire women in Lanka are 
widows.  By your deeds you have made your body fit to be eaten by 
vultures and eagles and your soul fit to go to hell.”        

श्री�शक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

स्व�न�� पिवभ�षणश्चक्र
  क�सुल
न्द्रा�नमो�दिदेते� ।
पिपृते-मो
धःपिवधः�न
न यदेक्त�  सु�म्पृर�पियकमो3 ॥ २९॥

29

Svaanaam Vibheeshanaschakre Kosalendhraanumodhithah
Pithrumeddhaviddhaanena yedhuktham saamparaayikam.

Hey, Mahaaraajan!  Thereafter, as ordered and approved by Sree Raama 
Chandhra Swaamy Who is the King of Kosala, Vibheeshana with the help 



of priests and other Raakshasaas performed funeral ceremonies and last 
rites for all the dead Raakshasaas in accordance with Vedhic stipulations to
save them from the path to hell.   

तेते� देदेश& भगव�नश�कवपिनक�श्रीमो
 ।
क्षा�मो�� स्वपिवरहाव्य�ष्टिंधः ष्टिंशशपृ�मोIलमो�पिस्थुते�मो3 ॥ ३०॥

30

Thatho dhedhersa BhagawaanAsokavanikaasrame
Kshaamaam svavirahavyaaddhim simsapaamoolamaastthithaam.

Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy Who is the Lord and King of Kosala went 
and met His beloved wife Seethaadhevi who was sitting in a small cottage 
under Simsapa tree in the forest of Asoka.  Seethaadhevi was suffering 
from distressful pain and agony of separation from her husband, Sree 
Raama Chandhra Swaamy. When Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy found 
his beloved wife, Seethaadhevi, sitting beneath the Simsapa tree, she was 
very lean and thin, being aggrieved because of separation from him.   
 

र�मो� पिप्रायतेमो�� भ�य�m दे�न�� व�क्ष्य�न्वकम्पृते ।
आत्मोसुन्देश&न�ह्ल�देपिवकसुन्मोखपृङ्कज�मो3 ॥ ३१॥

31

Raamah priyathamaam bhaaryaam dheenaam veekshyaanvakampatha
Aathmasandharsanaahlaadhavikasanmukhapankajaam.

Seeing His wife in that condition Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy become 
very compassionate.  When Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy came before 
Seethaadhevi, she was exceedingly happy to see her beloved, and her 
lotus like face showed her joy.    

आर�प्य�रुरुहा
 य�न� भ्रू�ते-भ्य�� हानमोद्याते� ।
पिवभ�षण�य भगव�न3 देत्त्व� रक्षा�गण
शते�मो3 ।

लङ्क�मो�यश्च कल्पृ�न्ते� ययb च�ण&व्रते� पृर�मो3 ॥ ३२॥

32



Aaropyaaruruhe yaanam bhraathribhyaam Hanumadhyuthah
Vibheeshanaaya Bhagawaan dheththvaa Rekshogenesathaam

Lankaamaayuscha kalpaantham, yeyau cheernnavrathah pureem.

Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy blessed Vibheeshana with Life Longevity 
until the end of the Kalpa, Kingship along with the kingdom of Lanka and 
the Lordship of Raakshasaas.  Thereafter, Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy
along with Vibheeshana, Sugreeva, Hanumaan – the son of 
Vaayubhagawaan -, all other Vaanara Senaas, Lakshmana and 
Seethaadhevi boarded the Pushpaka Vimaana and went to Ayodhddhya.  
Their trip was gloriously celebrated by the Dhevaas, Genddharvvaas, 
Kinnaraas and all other Celestial beings by singing glories and heroic 
deeds of Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy in destroying the Raakshasa 
Dynasty, while the Apsaraas were dancing with joy and cheer.  Thus, Sree 
Raama Chandhra Swaamy fulfilled the promise and commitment given by 
his father, Dhesarettha, and at the same time fulfilled the promise of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan to 
Brahmadheva, Mahaadheva, Dhevaas and to the Planet of Earth.

अवकFय&मो�ण� सुक सुमो>ल�कपृ�ल�र्थिपृते>� पृपिथु ।
उपृग�यमो�नचरिःरते� शतेधः-त्य�दिदेपिभमो&दे� ॥ ३३॥

33

Avakeeryamaanah kusumairlokapaalaarppithaih patthi
Upageeyamaanacharithah sathaddhrithyaadhibhirmudhaa.

When Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy was flying in the Pushpaka 
Vimaana to Ayodhddhya, all Dhevaas, Ashtadhikpaalaas, Genddharvvaas 
and other Celestial bodies showered flowers.  Brahmadheva, 
Rudhrabhagawaan and others also sung the glories of Sree Raama 
Chandhra Swaamy Who is The Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and worshiped him 
ceaselessly.    

ग�मोIत्रय�वक�  श्रीत्व� भ्रू�तेर� वल्कल�म्बारमो3 ।
मोहा�क�रुपिणक�ऽतेप्यज्जीरिःटल� स्थुपिण्डल
शयमो3 ॥ ३४॥

34



Gomoothrayaavakam sruthvaa bhraatharam valkalaambaram
Mahaakaarunikoathapyajjetilam sttthandilesayam.

Upon reaching Ayodhddhya, Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy heard that 
his brother, Bharatha, was eating barley cooked in urine of the cow, he was
covering his body with bark of trees, he was wearing matted locks of hair, 
and was lying on a mattress of Kusa grass. The most merciful and 
compassionate Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy lamented this.       

भरते� प्रा�प्तमो�कण्य& पृbर�मो�त्यपृर�पिहाते>� ।
पृ�देक
  पिशरपिसु न्यस्य र�मो� प्रात्यद्याते�ऽग्रंजमो3 ॥ ३५॥

35

Bharathah praapthamaakarnya pauraamaathyapurohithaih
Paadhuke sirasi nyesya Raamam prethyudhyathoagrajam.

नपिन्देग्रं�मो�त्स्वपिशपिबार�द्गी�तेव�दिदेत्रपिन�स्वन>� ।
ब्रह्मर्घ�ष
ण च मोहु� पृठपिद्भाब्र&ह्मव�दिदेपिभ� ॥ ३६॥

36

Nandhigraamaath svasibiraadh geethavaadhithranihsvanaih
Brahmaghoshena cha muhuh paadhbhirBrahmavaadhibhih

स्वण&कक्षापृते�क�पिभहा�मो>पिश्चत्रध्वज> रथु>� ।
सुदेश्वा> रुक्मोसुन्नृ�हा>भ&ट>� पृरटवमो&पिभ� ॥ ३७॥

37

Svarnnakashapathaakaabhihairmaischithraddhvajai retthaih
Sadhasvai rukmasannaahairbharaih puratavarmmabhih

When Bharatha realized that his brother, Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy, 
was returning to capital city of Ayodhddhya, he immediately carried the 
wooden shoes or sandals of Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy on his head 
and came out from his hut or Aasrama in village of Nandhigraama which 
was located away from the city area.  Lord Bharatha was accompanied by 



his brother, Sathrughna, Ministers, Priests and other respectable citizens, 
professional musicians vibrating pleasing musical sounds, and learned 
Braahmanaas loudly chanting Vedhic Manthraas or hymns.  The 
procession headed by Lord Bharatha and Sathrughna and others were 
followed by Chariots drawn by beautiful horses with harnesses of golden 
rope.  The chariots were beautifully decorated by flags with golden 
embroidery and by other flags of various sizes, patterns and designs.  
There were soldiers bedecked with golden armor.  The procession was 
enriched by different music groups singing glorifying Keerththans of Sree 
Raama Chandhra Swaamy and playing various types of musical 
instruments very beautifully and melodiously and rhythmically.  

श्री
ण�पिभव�&रमोख्य�पिभभ-&त्य>श्च>व पृदे�नग>� ।
पृ�रमो
ष्ठ्या�न्यपृ�दे�य पृण्य�न्यच्चा�वच�पिन च ॥ ३८॥

38

Sreneebhirvaaramukhyaabhirbhrithyaischaiva padhaanugaih
Paarameshttyaanyupaadhaaya panyaanyuchchaavachaani cha.

Many servants also followed the procession on foot carrying umbrellas, 
whisks, different grades of precious jewels, betel nuts, and other 
paraphernalia befitting a Royal Reception.  The procession was very 
fabulous with accompaniment of many well-known and beautiful prostitutes 
or play-girls.   

पृ�देय�न्य&पृतेत्प्रा
म्ण� प्रापिक्लन्नृहृदेय
क्षाण� ।
पृ�देक
  न्यस्य पृरते� प्रा�ञ्जपिलबा�&ष्पृल�चन� ॥ ३९॥

39

Paadhayornyepathath premnaa preklinnahridhayekshanah
Paadhuke nyesya purathah praanjjalirbbaashpalochanah.

Due to emotion filled with excessive love, respect and affection the heart 
and mind of Bharatha Kumaara was frozen and did not know what to do.  
He simply stood in front of his most loving and devotional brother, Sree 
Raama Chandhra Swaamy, as fully frozen.  Then he respectfully and 
humbly saluted him with folded hands, and thereafter Bharatha Kumaara 



embraced Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy with both arms for a long time 
and showered Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy with tears of blissful joy 
and devotion flowing from his eyes.  He placed the wooden sandals in front
of Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy and prostrated him.  Tears were 
dripping from the eyes of Bharatha Kumaara.

तेमो�पि�ष्य पिचर� दे�भ्य�m स्ना�पृयन3 न
त्रज>ज&ल>� ।
र�मो� लक्ष्मोणसु�ते�भ्य�� पिवप्रा
भ्य� य
ऽहा&सुत्तमो�� ।

ते
भ्य� स्वय� नमोश्चक्र
  प्राज�पिभश्च नमोस्क- ते� ॥ ४०॥

40

Thamaaslishya chiram dhorbhyaam snaapayan nethrajairjjelai
Raamo LakshmanaSeethaabhyaam viprebhyo yearhasaththamaah

Thebhyah svayam namaschakre prejaabhischa namaskrithah.

Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy patted and caressed Bharatha Kumaara 
with both hands.  Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy also wetted the whole 
body of Bharatha with tears from His eyes.  Thereafter, along with 
Seethaadhevi and Lakshmana offered His respectful obeisance to learned 
Braahmanaas, Guroos, Sanyaasees and all other respectable elders.  The 
citizens of Ayodhddhya offered their respectful obeisance and prostrated 
Him.  Thus, as the center of attraction, Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy 
was very lustrous and effulgent.

धःन्वन्ते उत्तर�सुङ्ग�न3 पृष्टिंते व�क्ष्य पिचर�गतेमो3 ।
उत्तर�� क�सुल� मो�ल्य>� दिकरन्ते� नन-तेमो&दे� ॥ ४१॥
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Ddhunvantha uththaraasanggaan pathim veekshya chiraagetham 
Uththaraah Kosalaa maalyaih kirantho nanrithurmudhaa.

All the citizens of Uththara Kosala, the state or country of Northern Kosala, 
were extremely pleased and happy to see the return of their King and Lord,
Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy, after a long absence [of Fourteen years]. 
They offered Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy flower garlands, waved their 
upper garments and danced in great jubilation.



पृ�देक
  भरते�ऽग-ह्णा�च्चा�मोरव्यजन�त्तमो
 ।
पिवभ�षण� सुसुग्रं�व� श्वा
तेच्छूत्र� मोरुत्सुते� ॥ ४२॥

42

Paadhuke Bharathoagrihnaachchaamaravyejanoththame
Vibheeshanah saSugreevah svethachcchathram Maruthsutha

Hey, Mahaaraajan!  While Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy was entering 
the city of Ayodhddhya, Bharatha carried the wooden shoes or sandals of 
Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy.  Vibheeshana and Sugreeva carried a 
beautiful whisk and an excellent fan.  Hanumaan, the son of Vaayu 
Bhagawaan, carried a white umbrella.  

धःनर्थिनषङ्ग�न3 शत्रघ्ना� सु�ते� ते�थु&कमोण्डलमो3 ।
अपिबाभ्रूदेङ्गदे� खड्ग� हा>मो� चमो&क्षा&र�ण्न-पृ ॥ ४३॥

43

DdhanurnnishanggaachCchathrughnah Seethaa theerthtthakamandalum
AbibhredhAnggadhah khadgam haimam charmmarksharaan Nripa!

Sathrughna carried a bow and two quivers, Seethaadhevi carried the 
Kamandalu, or water-pot filled with Theerthttham or sanctified and 
sanctifying water from holy places, Angadha carried a sword, and 
Jaambavaan – the king of all Rikshaas and Vaanaraas, carried a golden 
shield.  They all did gratifyingly and thankfully with devotion and dedication 
to Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy.  

पृष्पृकस्थु�ऽपिन्वते� n�पिभ� स्तेIयमो�नश्च वपिन्देपिभ� ।
पिवर
ज
 भगव�न3 र�जन3 ग्रंहा>श्चन्द्रा इव�दिदेते� ॥ ४४॥

44

Pushpakastthoanvithah sthreebhih sthooyamaanascha vandhibhih
Vireje Bhagawaan, Raajan, GrehaisChandhra ivodhithah.

Oh, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  As Lord Sree Raama Chandhra Swaamy 
sat on Pushpaka Vimaana or the Airplane of Flowers, with women offering 



Him prayers and the Vandhees or Reciters or Singers of Glorifying Songs 
chanting His characteristics and special features, Lord Sree Raama 
Chandhra Swaamy appeared like a shining Moon in the middle of all its 
planets, satellites and stars.    

भ्रू�ते-पिभन&पिन्देते� सु�ऽपिपृ सु�त्सुव�� प्रा�पिवशत्पृर�मो3 ॥ ४५॥

45

Bhraathribhirnnandhithah soapi sothsavaam praavisath pureem.

Thereafter, having been respectfully and devotionally welcomed and 
saluted and honored by His brother, Bharathakumaara, Sree 
Raamachandhra Swaamy Who was the Supreme Lord and Leader of 
Reghu Kula entered the city of Ayodhddhya amid jubilant festival 
celebration.  Sree Raamachandhra Swaamy was gratefully pleased and 
effulgent.     

प्रापिवश्य र�जभवन� गरुपृत्नी�� स्वमो�तेरमो3 ।
गरून3 वयस्य�वरज�न3 पृIपिजते� प्रात्यपृIजयते3 ॥ ४६॥

46

Previsya Raajabhavanam Gurupathneeh svamaatharam 
Guroon vayasyaavarajaan poojithah prethyapoojayath.

When Sree Raamachandhra Swaamy entered the Palace House, He 
offered obeisance to all mothers, including Kaikeyi and other wives of 
Mahaaraaja Dhesarettha, and especially His own mother Kausalya Dhevi.  
He also offered obeisance to His Preceptors like Vasishttaachaarya and 
their wives like Arunddhathi Dhevi and others.  Friends of His own age and 
younger friends worshipped Him, and He returned their respectful 
obeisance.  

व>दे
हा� लक्ष्मोणश्च>व यथु�वत्सुमोपृ
यते� ॥ ४७॥

47

Vaidhehee Lakshmanaschaiva yethaavath samupeyathuh.



Lakshmana and Seethaadhevi also did exactly what Sree Raamachandhra 
Swaamy did in offering obeisance and respectfully and humbly received 
blessings from elders and Guroos and wives of Guroos and return 
obeisance and salutes from friends and relatives. 

पृत्र�न3 स्वमो�तेरस्ते�स्ते प्रा�ण��स्तेन्व इव�पित्थुते�� ।
आर�प्य�ङ्क
 ऽपिभपिषञ्चन्त्य� बा�ष्पृbर्घ>र्थिवजहु� शच� ॥ ४८॥

48

Puthraan svamaatharasthaasthu praanaamsthanva ivothtthithaah
Aaropyaankeabhishinjchanthyo baashpaughairvvijehuhsuchah

Upon seeing their sons, the mothers of Sree Raamachandhra Swaamy, 
Lakshmana, Bharathakumaara and Sathrughna immediately arose like 
unconscious bodies returning to consciousness or dead bodies got its life 
energy activated again.  [Remember, Bharathakumaara and Sathrughna 
were also away from Ayodhddhya for all these Fourteen years leading 
Sanyaasa life.]  The mothers placed their sons on their laps and bathed 
them with tears flowing from their eyes, thus relieving themselves from long
separation of their sons.    

जट� पिनमो&च्य पिवपिधःवत्क लव-द्ध>� सुमो� गरु� ।
अभ्यपिषञ्चद्याथु>व
न्द्रा� चते�पिसुन्धःजल�दिदेपिभ� ॥ ४९॥

49

Jetaa nirmmuchya viddhivath kulavridhddhaih samam Gurauh 
AbhyashinjchadhyetthaivEndhram chthuhSinddhujelaadhibhih.

The family Priest and Spiritual Master, Vasishttaachaarya, had Lord Sree 
Raamachandhra Swaamy clean-shaved, freeing Him from His matted locks
of hair.  Then, with the full cooperation and involvement of elderly family 
members, he performed the Abhisheka or Bathing Ceremony for Lord Sree 
Raamachandhra Swaamy with the Holy Water of the Four Seas and with 
other paraphernalia, just like how the king of Heaven’s, Dhevendhra’s, 
Abhisheka was conducted in Heaven.



एव� क- तेपिशर�स्ना�न� सुव�सु�� स्रग्व्यलङ्क- ते� ।
स्वलङ्क- ते>� सुव�सु�पिभभ्रू�&ते-पिभभ�&य&य� बाभb ॥ ५०॥

50

Evam krithasirahsnaanah suvaasaah sragvyalamkrithah
Svalamkrithaih suvaasobhirbhraathribhirbhaaryayaa bebhau.

Lord Sree Raamachandhra Swaamy, fully bathed and head clean-shaven, 
dressed Himself very nicely and was decorated with garlands and 
ornaments.  Thus, Lord Sree Raamachandhra Swaamy shone effulgently 
and brightly, surrounded by His brothers and wife, who were all similarly 
dressed and ornamented.  

अग्रंहा�दे�सुन� भ्रू�त्र� प्रापिणपृत्य प्रासु�दिदेते� ।
प्राज�� स्वधःमो&पिनरते� वण�&श्रीमोगण�पिन्वते�� ।

जग�पृ पिपृते-वद्रा�मो� मो
पिनर
 पिपृतेर� च तेमो3 ॥ ५१॥

51

Agreheedhaasanam bhraathraa prenipathya presaadhithah
Prejaah svaddharmmanirathaa varnnaasramagunaanvithaah

Jugopa pithrivadhRaamo menire pitharam cha tham.

Thereafter, Bharathakumaara bowed down and prostrated Lord Sree 
Raamachandhra Swaamy and then surrendered and submitted to Him and 
very humbly requested to assume charge of ruling the country as King.  
Lord Sree Raamachandhra Swaamy was extremely pleased with 
Bharathakumaara and accepted the throne of the state as King.  He cared 
for His citizens exactly as a father to his children, and the citizens, being 
fully engaged in their occupational duties according to the Varnnaasrama 
Ddharmmaas, accepted and obeyed him as a father.    

त्र
ते�य�� वते&मो�न�य�� क�ल� क- तेसुमो�ऽभवते3 ।
र�मो
 र�जपिन धःमो&ज्ञ
 सुव&भIतेसुख�वहा
 ॥ ५२॥

52

Threthaayaam varththamaanaayaam kaalah Krithasamoabhavath



Raame Rajani ddharmmajnje sarvvabhoothasukhaavahe.

Lord Sree Raamachandhra Swaamy became the King during Thretha-
Yuga, but because of His maintenance of Ddharmma, Religion, Discipline, 
Truth, Virtue, Good Administration of Government and all other positive 
qualities it was as good as or better than the First Yuga which was Kritha-
Yuga.  Everyone was religious and very happy and fully satisfied and 
peaceful during His time.   

वन�पिन नद्या� पिगरय� वष�&पिण y�पृपिसुन्धःव� ।
सुवK क�मोदेर्घ� आसुन3 प्राज�न�� भरतेष&भ ॥ ५३॥

53

Vanaani nadhyo girayo varshaani dhveepasinddhavah
Sarvve kaamadhughaa aasan Prejaanaam Bharatharshabha.

न�पिधःव्य�पिधःजर�ग्ल�पिनदे�खश�कभयक्लमो�� ।
मो-त्यश्च�पिनच्छूते�� न�सु�द्रा�मो
 र�जन्यधः�क्षाज
 ॥ ५४॥

54

Naaddhivyaaddhijeraaglaanidhuhkhasokabhayaklemaah
Mrithyuschaanichcchathaam naaseedhRaame raajanyaddhokshaje.

Oh, Mahaaraaja Pareekshith!  You are the best and most exalted of 
Bharatha Dynasty, Oh, Bharatharshabha!  During the reign of Lord Sree 
Raamachandhra Swaamy the forests, the rivers, the hills and mountains, 
the rainfalls, the seasons, the states, the seven islands and the seven seas
were all favorable in supplying the necessities of life for all living beings in 
abundance.  And moreover during that time all physical and mental 
suffering, disease, old age, bereavement, lamentation, distress, fear, 
fatigue and other such negativities were completely absent.  There was 
even no death for those who did not want it.      

एकपृत्नी�व्रतेधःर� र�जर्थिषचरिःरते� शपिच� ।
स्वधःमोm ग-हामो
धः�य� पिशक्षायन3 स्वयमो�चरते3 ॥ ५५॥

55



Ekapathneevrathaddharo Raajarshicharithah suchih
Svaddharmma grihameddheeyam sikshayan svayamaacharath.

प्रा
म्ण�नव-त्त्य� श�ल
न प्राश्रीय�वनते� सुते� ।
पिभय� पिर्ह्रय� च भ�वज्ञ� भते&� सु�ते�हारन्मोन� ॥ ५६॥

56

Premnaanuvrithyaa seelena presrayaavanthaa sathee
Ddhiyaa hriyaa cha bhaavajnjaa bharththuh Seethaaharanmanah.

Lord Sree Raamachandhra Swaamy took a firm vow to accept only One 
wife and will have no connection with any other women in that way.  He 
was a Raajarshi or a Saintly King and everything in His character was 
exemplarily good, and was untinged by qualities like anger, envy, etc.  He 
taught good behavior for everyone by His own life practice, especially for 
Grihastthaasramees or householders in terms of Varnnaasrama 
Ddharmmaas.  As a king he was the most ideal ruler and he did not 
compromise anything for doing his duties as the ruler. Thus, He taught the 
general public the Purushaarthtthaas by His personal activities in life.  
Mother Seethaadhevi was very submissive, faithful, shy and chaste, always
understanding the attitude and expectation of Her Husband, Lord Sree 
Raamachandhra Swaamy.  Thus, Seethaadhevi by her character and her 
love and service completely attracted the mind and heart of Her Husband, 
Lord Sree Raamachandhra Swaamy.       

इपिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहा�पृर�ण
 पृ�रमोहा�स्य�� सु�पिहाते�य��
नवमोस्कन्धः
 र�मोचरिःरते
 देशमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १०॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

NavamaSkanddhe RamaCharithe [Naama] [Raamaayanam]
DhesamoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Tenth Chapter [Named as] The Story or The
Pastimes of Sree Raama Chandhra Swamy [The Course of Sree Raamaa’s

Life or Raamaayanam] Of the Ninth Canto of the Most Divine and the



Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh
Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


